
FILED
MAR 2 ~ 2001

IN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA NOELK. DESSAINT~,LERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION § 6-102: ) No. 2001- 40
FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS )

The above captioned provisionhavingcomebefore theArizonaJudicialCouncil on March
15, 2001,and having been approved and recommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe Arizona Constitution,andArizona
Revised Statutes (A.R.S.)§~S 12-267(C)and 12-268(C),

IT IS ORDERED that theabove captionedprovision,attached hereto,is adoptedas asection
of theArizonaCodeof Judicial Administration..

Dated this 29th day of March ,2001.

THOMAS A. ZLJ~~
ChefJufce



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 1: GeneralAdministration
Section 6-102:Financial Requirements

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Administrativedirector” means theadministrativedirectorofthe AdministrativeOffice ofthe
Courts (AOC) and the director’sdesignee.

“Court” means superiorcourt.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 oftheArizonaConstitutionand A.R.S.§~12-267(C) and
12-268(C) authorize the supreme courtto establishguidelinesfor the useof statemoniesfor
probationservices.

C. Purpose. Outline and clarifyfinancial requirementsfor all courts wishingto receiveanduse
state fundsfor probationservicesandto ensureconsistencyin financial practices.

D. BudgetRequestPreparation.

1. Any presidingjudgewishing to receive state fundsfor probationservices shallsubmita
proposedplan and budget request forthe subsequent fiscalyears to the AOC. The
administrativedirectorshall establishthe date forsubmission,aswell astheformsto beused
and the correspondinginstructions.

2. Theadministrativedirectorshall review each request, and may modify therequestbasedon
appropriatestatewideconsiderations.The AOC shall include the court’srequestor the
modified requestin thesupremecourt’s annual budget request. Theadministrativedirector
shall allocate to the court the monies appropriatedby the legislature for state-funded
probationprogramsbasedon the proposedplan,availability offunds, caseload population,
past year useandprogrameffectiveness.

3. If a court does not agreewith the allocations and requestsfurtherreview, thechiefjustice
shall make the finaldetermination.

4. Each participating courtshall support the budget requestwith written justificationand
explanationas requiredby the administrativedirector.



E. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipating courtshall submitan expenditureplanto theadministrativedirector for
eachprobationprogram for which statefunds are requested.The expenditureplan shall
outlinehowtheparticipatingcourt shall use the requested state funds inaccordancewith
statutoryandsupremecourt requirementsfor the operationof eachstate-fundedprobation
program. Theparticipating courtshall submit the plan within theprescribedtime frameand
on forms requiredby the administrativedirector.

2. Eachpresidingjudgeshall submit,in writing, all requeststo modify expenditureplans ona
form approvedby the administrativedirector.

3. On request, theadministrativedirector may approve a plan permitting anexpenditureof
allocatedfunds outside supreme court expenditure limitsfor that particular fund. The
participating court shall file the request with theAOC on a form prescribedby the
administrativedirector.

4. In the eventthat the administrative director disapproves aplan or plan modification
submittedby a court, the presidingjudgeof the court mayrequestthat theadministrative
director submit the planto thechiefjusticefor consideration and finaldetermination.

5. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-263.on approvalof a plan as submittedor modified and the
availability offunds,the administrative director shall enter into awrittenfundingagreement
with the submitting court for thedistribution of funds. The administrativedirector may
amend or terminatefunding agreementsdueto lackof funds, lackof financialneed,orthe
court’sfailure to comply with applicablestatutes,the approved plan, fundingagreementor
this code.

6. Theadministrativedirector may reallocate funds during the year based ondocumentedneed,
currentuseof fundsand approved plan or budgetmodifications.

7. In accordance withA.R.S. §~12-267 and 12-268thechieffiscalofficer shall:

a. “...establishandadminister adultandjuvenileprobationservices fundsconsisting
of all state,county. federaland other monies provided for adultandjuvenileprobation
services.

b. ... establish and maintain separateaccountsin the fund showing receipts and
expendituresof moniesfrom eachsource ...“ Any interest earned on themoniesin the
adult andjuvenileprobationservicesfunds shall accrueto the separateaccountswithin
thosefunds.
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8. Eachparticipatingcourtshalldocumentandmaintainwithin thecorrespondingfundaccount
all interest earnedon eachaccountestablishedwith statefunds.

9. Theparticipatingcourtshall useallocatedstatefundsand interest earnedon thosemonies
only for thespecifiedpurposeofeach approvedandfundedplan.

10. On agreementwith a participatingcourt, the administrative directormaywithhold funds
allocatedto the courtandmayauthorizedirect expenditures forthe benefitof the court. The
administrativedirector mayalsoreallocatethesefundsduring the fiscalyear.

11. The presidingjudgeof each participating court shall submitto the AOC, by January31 of
eachyear, amid-year financialandprogramactivity report related to the court’splanforeach
state-fundedprobationprogram through December31. Failure tosubmitthe reportin a
timely mannermay resultin financialsanctions.

12. The presidingjudgeofeach participating courtshall submitto the AOC, byAugust31 of
eachyear, a closing financialandprogramactivity reportrelatedto the court’s planfor each
state-fundedprobationprogram throughJune30. Failure to submit thereportin a timely
mannermay resultin financialsanctions.

13. The presidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourtshall returnto the AOC,by August31 of each
year,all state fundsdistributedto the courtforprobationprograms which areunencumbered
asofJune30 andunexpended asof July 31. Failure to revert theunencumberedfunds in a
timely mannermay resultin financialsanctions.

14. Theadministrativedirector shall determine how the funds areusedin the eventthat acourt
experiences a decreased need for funds or declinesto participateafterthe legislaturehas
appropriated funds for probationprograms.

15. Each participating courtandits probationdepartmentshallmaintain and provide to theAOC
dataand statistics as maybe requiredby the supreme court toadministerstate-funded
probationprograms.

16. On requestofthe AOC. thechiefprobation officer andjuvenilecourt director shallconduct
handcountsof thecounty’sprobationpopulation. Thechiefprobationofficerandjuvenile
court director shall submit the resultsofthe hand countsto the AOC on a formprescribed
by the administrativedirector.

F. Financial SanctionsStatus.

1. The administrative directoris authorizedto establish, impose and terminate financial
sanctionson a participating court.
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2. Financialsanctionsinclude,but are notlimited to:

a. Writtenwarningwith requestfor immediate compliance,

b. Withholdingall or any portionofstatefundsor equipmentdisbursements,

c. Withholdingall disbursementsfrom all state funds,

d. Requiring monthlysubmissionofcostsincurred prior todisbursement,

e. Requiringmonthly submissionofexpensesfor reimbursementofactual costs incurred.

f. Recoveryoffunds or equipmentalreadydisbursed, and

g. Not authorizingany newpersonnel.

3. The administrativedirector mayplace the court on a financial sanctions statusfor
deficienciesincluding,but not limited to:

a. Delinquentbudget request or plansubmissions;

b. Delinquentmidyear,closingor other reportsrequestedby the AOC;

c. Inaccurate reportingofprobationpopulationstatistics;

d. Unauthorizedallocationofpersonnel;

e. Expendituresin excessofthe approvedamounts;

f. Expendituresnot authorized within the current funding agreement;

g. Failure toensurethat the levelof countyfundingand the samenumberofcase-carrying
officers as requiredby the Legislatureis maintained;or

h. Failure to adhere to theadministrativecode governingeach state fundfor probation
services.

4. If a courtis placedon afinancial sanctionsstatus,theadministrativedirectormaytakeany
appropriate actionnecessaryandas outlinedin the funding agreement.

G. Records Retention. Each participating court andits probation departmentshall retainall
financial records, applicable programrecordsanddatarelated toeachapprovedplanfor a
periodofat least5 years fromthe closeof eachfiscal year.
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